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In this our final report on contract number IUS-8-21286 0n 
second breakdown two conclusions are quite clear as a result of 
all the experimental data that we generated here at NCE. 
One is that most power transistors get into sedond breakdown 
at a lower current when the temperatures are very Pow. 
clear that some transistors do not follow this behhvior, 
few and far between. In an informal communicatibn with the very 
active group at Fort Monmouth in Second BreakPown studies led by 
Barney Reich and Ed. B. Hakim, confirma ion of this fact occured. 
They were originally surprised at our finding but later they pursued 
the subject further and confirmed 0ur findings. 
unable to explain the exceptions nor are we yet very clear on explaining 
the greater venerabilsty to second breakdown at lower temperatures, 
This because there is no doubt’fn our minds about the well stablished 
It is also 
But they are 
/ t 
We are of course 
hot spot theory. We propose t o  persue this matter further since. .. 
These findings of course are very Significant in that what might 
be considered safe and therefore super at Pow temperatures because 
the cause of failure is heat (or hot spot) actually fails when we 
would have normally felt overconfident. 
The second finding is that where as there is very mild Co-relation 
between electrical noise and early second breakdown this f e  extremely 
extremely mild being W . 4 6 5 .  Much more work needs to be done in this 
field before more light can be thrown on this subject. 
Data wa8 taken on this topic epread over a long period of 
ti* and data caP9ected &Be NCP, i r  reported %a thin lraport in detail. 
Tlr. Durwin; a graduate student Iiere and a t  University of Xew Hampshire 
has theorized this data further and any interastec! reader of this 
report cac. further discuss this  subject. 
k 
R.  P, X s r a ?  Phi). 
Professor of Electrical Engineering 
and Sel fabi l i ty  i n  Slectronics. 
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Cost and Performance Report 
NAS8-21286 
Chemical and Structural Analysis 
of Second Breakdown 
DCN 1-8-60-00155 (IF) 
April 1,1969-Apri1.30,1969 
And final reporting August 1969 , 
a. Man Hourer 
Tota l  in April 258 
Cumulative 3195.5 
Salaries 1066 e 13 
Equipment and 
Supplies _- 
Overhead -I 
Total Expenses For 
The Period 1066.13 
r 
Outstanding Coxmnitment -- 
Cumulative Total 22,631.00 
X Total Spent 100% 
Work C6spZetiarr ( to date) 
During This Period 6% 
Cumulat itre loox 
The s t a t u s  of seconc! $,reakdo-zx c u r r e i t s ,  (and the 1st Sreaknoint 
only has Seen sonsPdere2 i n  tile event of mu l t ip l e  breakpoints)  shows 
the Seneral  pattn,ri l  as indicate?.  in the  e a r l y  ?apes of this r epor t .  
It was hoped t h a t  :le could make €urt!ier measuremnts a t  cryogenic 
temperature of liquid HeLuim 5u t  our  d i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  s e t t i n g  up t h i s  
equipment s t i l l  persists and so t h i s  po in t  could not  %e ta!:er,. 
:%asurerneilts made a t  t W s  p i n t   hen they kecome ava i l ab le   ill. 
c e r t a i n l y  give us  more ins2ght i n t o  the  reasons of t he  t r a n s i s t o r  
behavior a 
The inconsis tency i n  t5e behavior of some t r a n s i s t o r s  i s  vo3a5I.y 
caused due t o  res3onse t i m e  s ince  the re  i s  RO doubt t h a t  u l t ima te ly  
t h e  Second 5reakdo-x fal l . ; re  i s  caused (Iue t~ t he  hot m o t .  
The atteciied cilrves %re self explanatory.  
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The a t tached  d a t a  S ~ O S C S  the  ex t r eae ly  meager amount of c o r r e l a t i o n  
bet-Teen seton,? breakclom and e l e c t r i c a l  noise. 
t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  of c o r r e l a t i o n  cane t o  f 0 , 4 6 5 .  
I n  a c t u a l  f i g u r e s  
The tliou&t here  x:as t h a t  i n  the save family of t r a n s i s t o r s ,  
those tha t  ha2 E. lower cur ren t  of Second Zrerrl;c!oi.~ must 5ave spiked 
OK de fec t ive  junc t ion  rc-yion and hence these  junc t ions  s50uld sho.7 
grea te r  e l e c t r i c a l  noise. This hypothesis  d id  not  bear i t s e l f  out 
i n  our measurement i n  t'ne Laboratory, J.3. 3umin, TJ., Gee and o t h e r s  
a t  ;ICE l abora to ry  made the neasu rmen t s  over an extended period of 
t i rw and ;urnin ?as theorized t h i s  da t a  f o r  7.iis ^:aster's t h e s i s .  
A t  t h i s  morrent our only conclusion 1+7011k? he t h a t  tl!e da ta  i s  
encouraging bu t  w1ia.t has  t o  be done i s  t o  f i n d  a met?md of no i se  
measurement over a very Ehort period of t i m e  h u t  w i n g  very 5 iCh  
for'rard cu r ren t .  If f u t u r c  funds Secane ava i l ab le  t h i s  study 
should prove %l .~ fu l .  
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CC;LLECTOR TO BASE NOISE VOLTAGE 
SPECTRUM 
(Noise Voltages in Mfcrovo%ts;  
Band Width = 100 hz. 1 
cen t  e P Frequencies Unit 
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CijLLECTOit 1'0 BASE NOISS VOLTAGE 
SPECTRUX WITH EMITTER FIEVSRSE BIASED 
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T a b l e  A 4  (conl'd) 
Ccnten" Frequencies Uni t  
No a 
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W a n ,  Tech,  Labs Model 303, Wave A~~~~~~~ 
used f o r  ; a l l  measurements. 
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COLLE:CTOR TO BAS2 NOISE VOLTACE 
SPECTRUM MITH f c  FLOWING 
(Noise Voltages in Microvol ts ;  
Band WZdth = X U 0  hz,) 
Unit; 
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TABLE A 6  
BASE TO EMITTER NOISE VOLTAGES, 
IN MICROVOLTS RMS 
u n i t  
No. 
7 
8 
30 
12 
13 
14 
1 7  
18 
19 
20 
21 
24 
26 
27 
28 
4 
4 7 
4 s  
50 
51 
52 
$3 
54 
2.0 
3 . 0  
1.8 
2.1 
1.0 
1.0 
2.3 
5.0 
3.5 
1.7 
3-2 
3 . 0  
0.2 
4.2 
2.0 
0.2 
0 . 3  
1.0 
0.7 
245 
4.4 
1.2 
4 - 0  
0.1 
193 
2 * %  
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Unit 
No. 
Base to Emitkcr NoZse Voltages,  
In M i c r o v o l t s  RMS vn 
57 
59 
GI 
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6 4  
6 9  
7 0  
73. 
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76 
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7 8  
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8 3  
*. . 84 
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3 . 4  
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Q * O  
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2.8 
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4 , o  
3 . 6  
5 - 0  
4.5 
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6.0 
12,o 
3.5 
3.5 
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38’ 
PO h a .  1 khz, 
2 * 7  
2 * 3  
3 . 8  
. 4 0 4  
5.2 
6 .5  
2.4 
3.5 
3 . 3  
2.1 
2.3. 
1,s 
2 . 7  
3.9 
4.2 
3 . 3  
2 . 6  
4.4 
3 - 8  
4.0 
3.5 
2.8 
207 
2 * 7  
4.9 
2.5 
2.3 
2 . 3  
3 . 0  
3 . 8  
5 . 0  
2.0 
2.0 
1.9 
1.9 
1.3 
1.0 
0 * 7  
5.8 
1.7 
1,4 
1.8 
3 . 2  
2 * 5  
2,6 
0.8 
2 - 8  
0.8 
0.6 
2. 
A one h e r t z  band wldth was used at  the frequencies 
l i s t e d .  
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